
APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Jmtice Bhashyam Ayyangar.

P A O H A I  A M M A L  ( A ccu sed ;, I^s t it io n e e . -
September 1.

mi' Froci-i«r< Code— Act V of 189S, s. \95— Proaecntion sanctioned htj 
c urijh a.idh<irity— Trial b\j a/iothr Magistrate in pnrsuanceof sanction- 
('ou ^p.tcncy o f Court to qiiestwi propriet^j of sanction.

W.Irt-i’O sanction b<'is boon accorded i<ndor scction 195 of tljc { ’riininal I’ro- 
r d iu ’O Code* "by a competent; Conrb and a prosecution is institiitort in pursuance 

. 't\‘ tTof. it is not competent to tiio Conrfc which is trying’ the oaso to <jucstion tlio 
pi >p’iv'tv or lc>?ality of tht' sanction in respecc of an offonce of 1 lie kind men- 

in scction 195, whioii is allowed to liave been eommittod in any proceeding 
in tho ( lourt which the sanction ’svas granted.

Pi xiTiON to revise ii yonviction and sentence. I ’etitioiior had pro- 
ftri-i'il against; one (''hennam in J'anuai-r 190J a charge of theft, 
and in Pebrrxary 1901 a ehai’go of iudeccnt assault. Both chai’gcs 
'i/erc ultimately thrown out as false, and application was made to 
the TaLsildar-Magistrate for sanction to prosecute her. This was 
aocorrled, and petitioner ‘.vas accordingly charged mtli having 
made the two false charges. When the ease was being tried b j  
the i^ub-Divisional Magistrate of Salem, objection was taken on 
behalf of the petitioner that the sanction had not been accorded by 
tho Tahsildar-Magistrate -who originally threw out the oomplaiiits 
-as false, but b j his suceesaor; also that sanction had been accorded 
without notice to the petitioner. The Sub-Divisional Magistrate 
^jven-uled both objections, tried .the case, and convicted the peti
tioner. On appeal, the Sessions Judge regarded the sanction 
as invalid, and considered that the Sub-Divisional Magistrate 
■iihauld not have accepted it, bat held that the defect was cured 
by section 5-37 of the Criminal Procedure Code. He dismissed 
the appeal on the merits.

Petitioner now preferred this criminal revision petition.
Mr. Nugent Grant for petitioner.
Judgment.— The Magistrate before whom a prosecution is 

instituted in pursuance of a sanction given under section 195 of

yOL. XXVI.] M A D H A S  S E E IE S . 189

■ Criminal Keviaion Oaso No, 373 of 1902 agaiust £lie judgment of Lrslio 
, .Miller, Seagioiis Judgo of Salem, oonfirming the sentence passed by the Joint 

Magistrate of Salem in Calendar Case No. 30 of 1902.
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P ac u a i  tlie Griminai Prooeduro Code by a eompeteut Court canuot quostion  ̂
AjrM*.L. propriety or legality of the sanction givpu by the Magistrate'^

in respect of an offence of the kind mentioned in seelion 195, 
w h id i  is alleged to have been committed in any proceeding before 
liis Court.

The petition is rejected.

1 9 0  TEE INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [V O L . X X V I .

APPELLATE CEIMINAL.

Before Mr. Jmiice Benson and Mr. Judice Bhathyam Ayyangar.

1902. tN  r e  M U T H U K U D A l ^ l  P J L L A I  (A ccu se d ), P k t it io n e r .*
April 7.

"Criminal Procedure Code—ylct V of 1898, s. 19o—Sanction to pro.tc’ v*e~-Cotn- 
■ptitation of the period of months— Starting point- -Date of orijinai sanctioi- 
and not o f appHlate ord<‘r.

Tlie i>prio(1 nf six months du -ing -whicli sanction to prosociite i-emaiiis :n 
foi’i’o imdcv pootion 195 (0) of the Code o f Ci'imiiial Procedure is to be t'om^uted 
from  tho dato of the original order gran tin " sanction and not from  tliat of 
final order of an Ai)poll:ite Court declining to revoke it.

C.vsE referred for orders. On 30th March 1901, the Stationar 
Seoond-class Magistrate of Periyakulam sanctioned the prosecutio 
of one Mntbnkudani Pillai. An appeal was preferred against 
this order to the Joiiit Magistrate, at Dindigul, wlio, on 9th May 
190J, confirmed tho proceedings of tho Stationary Magistrate. 
JMuthnkudam Pillai then filed a revision petition in the High 
Court against the orders granting and upholding sanction, which 
was dismissed on 1st October 1901. On 30th September IHOl 
complaint was filed, but tho Sub-Magistrato declined to take  ̂
further proceedings against the accused as the period of six months 
from tho date of the original sanction expired on 29th September, 
The question referred to the High Coui’t was whether the six 
months during -whieli sanction I'omains in force under section 195 
of the Code of Criininal Procedure should bo computed from the 
date of the original order granting it or from that of the order of

* C.ase referred, tfo. 17 of 1002, for tho orders of thi' High (\iurt b\ 
A. G-  Cardew, Distriot Magistrate of Madura, in his letter, dated 1st Fc ijramj 
l i ‘02, lieferenee Jfo. 253 (M.ag-istfiria]) o f 1(102.


